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Bargains iü th<BRetaking ExtraordinaryValueslWomen*s Suits $9.85i TO• >
Of English serge and tweeds, in shades of navy, 

tan and grey; smart, new suits, that are cut on grace
ful lines; the cutaway coat fastens with novelty bone 
buttons; skirts have girdle tops, gored and panel ef
fects. $12.50 to $14.50 values. Friday bargain

in Furniture m* >

It would be interesting to follow the genesis of each of the bargains announced 
on this page. It is not possible, however, to give the details in each case, because 
of the great list we must cover in a limited space. Broadly, they may be classed as:
First, stocks specially purchased, and, second, goods from regular stocks reduced 
for bargain selling. In the latter class we include many items on which the regular 
selling price is withdrawn for the one day only, to make an unusual attraction for Fri
day buyers. In no case are goods offered unless we are assured that the Friday price 
means a very considerable saving as compared with the price usually and necessarily 
charged for regular selling.

I -..ft *

THDressers, in quartered oak finish. Regularly $12.50.
Friday

Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $17.50. Fri- P 1
..................................'................ ......... ........ 13.40 t

Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly $21.60. Fri- L
■ 15.95

Dressers, in quarter-cut oak. Regularly $21.75. Fri- L
day ........... ........................................................... ..... 12.45 1

Dining Tables, in oak finish. Regularly $12.50. Fri-
9.90

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly $17.50. Fri-
13.45

China Cabinets, in fumed oak. Regularly $33.75. Fri-
23.85

Serving Tables, in fumed oak. Regularlv $13.50. Fri-
........... .. .............................. ....................' . .. 9.80

Buffets,....in quartered oak. Regularly..... $43.50. Fri
day .............;    33.60 f

Buffets, in early English. Regularly $21.00. Fri- |
day ..................................................................................... 15.90 ■

Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish. Regularly $24.90.
Friday.............................. . .................................... ... 18.60

Arm Rockers, in fumed oak. Regularlv $11.00. Fri
day ........................... ........................................... ... 7.70

Rockers, in fumed oak. Regularly $4.90. Friday 3.65 
Steel Restaurant Chair. Regularly $1.90. Friday 1.45 
Hardwood Rockers. Regularly $1.25. Friday .. .95

(Fifth Floor)

Sun Fast Casement Cloth—“Sunresista”
For bedroom curtains—for the sun-room—for the summer home 

one needs a curtain fabric that Is fast color, that positively 
fade. Sunresista" casement cloth is guaranteed absolute!' 
light and washing; full 60 Inches wide;
Per yard, SOc and «6c.
A Friday Birfita List of Lace Curtains and Nets of L’ananal Interest.

. , , 1«1SH POINT CUBTAINS AT S4JW.
A special collection. In ecA, white and Ivory; 2té, 3 and 3(4 yards 

long. Regularly priced at 16.60 and *7.00 per pair Friday,

8.90
K.

at day9.85
SERGE DRESSES TO CLEAR, $3.95.

Dresses in wine, brown, navy, black, grey and pretty 
striped color effects, have waists with dainty lace collars, 
some with color pipings, buttons and bow ties. Worth 
from $5.00 to $7.50. Splendid Friday bargain ^ 95
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REEFER COATS FOR GIRLS, $2.45.

School Coats, of hard-wearing cheviot serge, in navy and 
scarlet ; cut in loose-fitting styles : single-breasted, with col
lars of velvet or black and white check ; ages 6, 8, 10 and 
12 years. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Friday bar- 2

A CLEARANCE SALE OF $9.00"SPRING COATS FOR 
MISSES AND WOMEN, $5.95.

A Collection of new Spring Coats, taken from our regu
lar selling lines; the materials are imported tweeds, in light 
weight, and French Panamas, and serges, in shades of tan, 
grey, fawn, green and navy ; a variety of excellent styles ; 
dressy tailored. Splendid value at $9.00. Friday C QC 
bargain ............................................ .....................

day
■ >
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Fihst—The pal

English Tweed Suits, greys and browns, in fancy stripe patterns; splendid fit
ting, single-breasted, three-button style, with good-wearing linings and excellent 
workmanship. You can save dollars by buying this suit. Friday bargain..

MEN'S WATERPROOF COATS.
These waterproofs are imported direct from England from a leading manufacturer. They are made 

from single texture, English paramatta cloth. In fawn, thoroughly rubberized. Motor style to button to 
the chin, with close-fitting collar. A well tailored coat. Friday bargain ................... 6 45

• )

Simpson’s is headquarters for Men's Trousers. Splendid wearing Worsted Trousers, in medium 
shades of grey, showing fancy «tripes, stylish and well tailored. Friday bargainSEPARATE SKIRTS.

Odments left over from some of our best selling lines ; 
only a limited number in the lot ; there is a wide range of 
styles from which to choose ; materials are tweeds, serves 
vicunas and Panamas. Sold regularly at $5.00. *) op' 
Friday bargain ;........................  ..................... «tOj

ITfilrd Floor)

1.75
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

42 Two-Piece Tweed Suits, double-breast sacque, single-breast Norfolk and fancy novelty styles, 
with bloomer pants, grey, brown and tan cloths, in striped patterns, .well made, sizes 24 to 34 Friday 
bargain * - *'■

I
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Straight Knlcker Pants, of good wearing brown and grey tweeds, stripe patterns, colored linings 

sizes 22 to 32. Friday bargain......... .... .59 disuse.
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Silk and Net Waists ■SOFT COLLAR SHIRT WAISTS.
Made from madras cloths, in stripe and plain shades, turn-over collar, fastened with pearl bar fast

ener for tie. full cut blouse style, with buttoned cuff, sizes 6 to 13 years. Friday bargain
(Mai* Floor) 4.50A big clearing of Silk and Net Waists, taken from 

our regular stock; a variety of colors and designs. 
Regularly $2.95. Friday bargain............. | «ygj

. .49 per pair
^NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET CURTAINS, 1150.

.c*n tre8* with handsome Renaissance borders; allovtr 
floral designs, fine nets with lacy Inserted borders. Very O 6?A
durable and pleasing in appearance. Special, Fridav............ &.D\f

FRILLED MUSLIN CURTAINS, Me PAIR.
For summer curtains for the bed-chamber nothing is so dainty 

FrldajfCpei^ pair yard* *on,: Plain, dotted, or with com Spot 'QA

Men’s and Boys’ 
Caps 12c

Men’s Necktiesi I'iner Shirt W aists slightly mussed, but otherwise iff 
good condition, taken from our $1.95 to $2.48 tables Fri
day bargain ...................................................... ........  ' | qq

Dainty White Swiss Embroidered Waists ; six new 
stydes; long or short sleeves ; open front or back; all sizes. 
Regularly 98c, Friday bargain.............................. * gg

A smart “Peter Pan” Waist, of white' lawn ; collar and 
cuffs trimmed with striped cambric ; short sleeves. Regular 
price 69c. Friday bargain............ 8

(Third Floor)

-
■ A tremendous quantity of good quality Knitted Neck

wear, bought from an American manufacturer at about half 
the regular manufacturer’s price. Friday bargain, X C 
each....................................................................................

1,000 Men’s Knitted Ties, in plain weaves, hobble ef
fects and cross-bar designs ; many in the new Bulgarian 
colors. Regular $1.00 quality. Friday bargain 35c each, or 
3 for $1.00.

2,000 Silk Ties, wide open ends and reversible style 
Regularly 50c. Friday 3 for 50c, or each, 19c.

500 Men's Neglige Shirts, with soft double cuffs and 
separate collar of same material ; fine hairline stripes ; all 
sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain ...

1.000 garments of Men’s “Pen-Angle” Brand Natural 
Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers ; long sleeves 
and ankle drawers; all sizes to 44. Friday bargain..

(Mala Floor)

MADRAS. SPECIAL AT SSe.
A Xerr,.°Pe <lual,ty of Scotch Madras. 60 Inches wide, white or

dew.™' An exceptional'offertn«r0°Frlday, .38
„ , . WINDOW SHADE SPECIAL, 37c.

?n .8hade cloth, mounted on Hartshorn rollers. IT 
cXC™nî».Wlde' 2° !nchea *°ng; colors white, cream and green. OiW Complete, ready to put up, Friday, each............ ................... * .0 4

- . SHADES, FRIDAY, 39c EACH...............
, Good quality Shades, trimmed with pretty Insertion 
reliable spring rollers, 87 Inches wide. 70 Inches long- 
white, cream and green. Friday, each .......................... “ .

. . COMBINATION COLOR SHADES, 4«e. ,
, irom the best Qu&lity of op&ouc cloth mountMi v** ri.r«mhorn guaranteed rollers, 37 inches wide by 70 mches^on2 whîî: F 
dlj^BpecIa?6 B*de, green the other. Regular value 76c. Fri- *
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.12 mounted on colors.39 .39Boys’ Varsity Caps, in vel
vet, felt and serges, navy, 
black, cardinal and brown ; col
ors, silk lined, at.................25

Children’s Felt Hats, mush
room and turban shapes, fine 
imported felt colors, 
white,
brown. Friday special... .69

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora, 
trooper and neglige shapes, 
medium and large brim and 
crown, fine quality imported 
felt, in plain or mixed finishes, 
full range of colors. Friday 
bargain.............................

170 Trimmed Hats
, . ,, 1’000 NEW HAT SHAPES AT $1.60.

1 ot tkat came ln this week from New York, all of one stvle 
in Milan, chip and hair. Friday, fresh from the 7 ’

80 DOZEN FLOWERS,
At 25c Bunch.

This Is a wonderful lot, all kinds and colorings, both small and 
large flowers. Friday, all one price, bunch ..

< Second Floor)

.46 hour._ . ,, EXTENSION RODS, 9c EACH.
curt5n»n Friday? each t.0 64.lnChe8.;.f0r.bed^00m or 1Ma* room

(Fonrtti Floor)............................................... ,*
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.79 35c Wall Paper 9c DRUGScases, at, each 1.50 ■

navy,
grey, cardinal and

1.660 Rolls Imported Wall Pa
pers, in allovers. figures, chintzes, 
florals, for bedrooms, small halls, 
living rooms; room lots or more. 
Regularly 36c. Friday bar- û
gains ................................................. .y

New Mica Bedroom Papers, In 
florals and stripe floral effects: 
blues, greens, greys, tans. 
roU, 5c, 6c, 8c, 10c, 1264c.

New Dialog Room and Parlor
F-*îf!.erî'i ln br<”vna' greys, greens, 
reds, blues. Per roll, 10c, 1264c, 
16c, 20c, 26c.

Imported

Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Mo-
flae"e8Frtldly0ld"Ume M°°d tmTi' 

Tasteless 
Liver Oil, a
builder. Friday..........

Seldllts Powders,
good. Friday, 2 boxes............

Mentholated Extract of Witch 
Hazel, 25c bottles, Friday... .16 I 

Absorbent Cotton. 1-lb. rolla |-| 
irriaay 3 I -..K

Hot Water Bottles.' rid' rabber. 1 
h.1I??ert«d:J Regularly «1.64$ I i

and $1.75. Friday ................... LOO I j
,.^.°u5,taln Syringes, red rubber.
rapid flow. Friday................... jH

Invalid Feeding Cups. Regu-
^r,lday • .............  .10Medicine Glasses, good clear 

markings. Regularly 10c. Frl- 
day..................................... . «

I .44 Preparation " of" Cod 
splendid tonic and• • • • «25

a2freshWomen’s Cotton Hose 125c

..................................... ...................................................  12H

• ................................................. j........................................
Boys’ and Girls' Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, seamless, fast dye,

8 C r,b' f tl5 ,81ofl yarn> 8°od wearing, spliced heel and toe,
6 to 10, 26c value. Friday....................

Infants’ Cotton Socks, fine white co

S-Inch Taffeta 
Ribbon 9c

300 Women’s 
Hand Bags

ItPer

_ „ Parlor and Dlalng
Room Papers, In good colorings 
and new designs. Per roll, 25c, 
36c, 50c, 76c, «1.00.

(Fifth Floor)

Big clearing of Several lines of 
,75 6 and 6-inch Pure Silk Taffeta

Ribbons, suitable for hat bows, 
in tan, brown, champagne, pink, 
myrtle, reseda and navy. Also 
a good 414-inch taffeta, ln all 
colors, Including white, pink, pale 
blue, new blue, navy and black. 
Friday bargain

Seal grain, suede saphian 
and velvet leather Bags, 
have leather linings, velvet 
have silk linings, all contain 
change purse. Regularly 
$1.50 to $2.00. Friday bar
gains

A big collection of Lea
ther Clasp Purses, bill 
folds, card cases, combina- 
tipn coin and bill fold. Reg
ularly 50c and 75c. Friday 
bargains .. .......................25

German Silver Change 
Purse, with long chain, 
lined, silver only. Regular
ly 65c. Friday bargain. .46

(Mala Floor)

Ev
■i ^

(Mata Floor)
• •

Toilet GoodsTunic $5.00 and■ - ................................  .17
. . . , ,-n. also colors, with fancy

colored tops, checks or stripes, fit 4 moiiths to 10 years, 26c value . 
Friday 10c, 3 pairs 25c. j

1(Main Floor)
100 only Real Ebony Hair. Mill- 

tary. Cloth and Hat Brushes; 
slightly soiled. Friday bargain, 
oae-third off regular prices.

Imported Tooth Brushes, with 
pure bristles. Regular price 16c.

Thay“»aegen" high-grade' Man? 
cure Set, consisting of nail file, 
tweezers, manicure stick, etc. 
Regular 25c value. Friday bar- Ka.Ln....................... 10

Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tin, Vio
lette de France and Arbutus. 
Regular price 16c. Friday

Toilet Paper in packages, at 
half price; guaranteed 1,000 
sheets to each package. Regular 
grice 10c. Friday bargain. 5 for

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)
(Main Floor)

Flower or Vegetable ] 
Seeds$9.75 98

3kWomen’s Kid Gloves, soft, pliable . in, 2-dome fastener, over
sewn seam, neat stitched back, white, black, tan or colors, 6% to 
7%- Special Friday ..........................................................................  _

Women's White or Natural Chamoisette Washable Gloves two 
dome fastener, fine close weave, sizes 614 to 7%. Special Friday
......................................................................... ‘..............................29

Men’s Sample Black Cashmere Half y ose, all black, natural 
wool sole pr ‘'Llama’’ brand, extra fine qualities. 9% to 11. 
larly 35c, Friday ..........

.9
Tunics, to°blacSk6<nblacknand *gold! NOVELTY RIBBON8.

black and steel, silver, all gold, 30 Smart wide stripes, in good 
Inches long, with fringe. Regularly color combinations, such as navy 
$10.60 and $12.50, Friday bargain Copenhagen, tan and navy,

............  5.00 tan and Saxe, navy and green;
also a wide ombre ribbon in tan, 
new blue) old rose, Tuscan and 
grey, width 6 inches. Regular 

riday bar- price 26c and 30c per yard. Fri- 
............ 9.75 day bargain .

1« PACKETS FOR 36e. 
Flower and Vegetable Seed*

tueGriaPdlofut9' ^’Ib0.1: kVnbofW
nJu£, a-.'
10? Mdl Seeda’ Per pocket.

.59
4 ’

i I

4'
Regu-....... tjj5

Men’s Black or Tan Plain Cotton Socks, fine close weave, fast 
dye, nice weight, soft, good wearing yarn, double heel and too. ’ Re
gularly 15c, Friday ........

Twenty only New French Tunics, 
in white and crystal, jet, 
ularly $16.00 to $29.60, F 
gain ........

bar- . i
PLANTS.

fo?«L»: PaIme’ re*ularty $3.6», 
forP86?ea Plante' regularly 60c,
60^»in«lF^rn8’ •Pec,al “ "*>

(Slit a Floor)

etc. Reg- un-
• ■

.14............10 (Third Floor)(Main Floor.) (Mala Floor)

"•
; i /JEWELRY DresskrBarg,i„ Day Infants’ and Boots & Shoes

Children *s 
Wear

■ ■
//I t

Sale of Limoges and 
Austrian Dinner Sets

have^eîepted0^ war®house stock immediately we *’ 
ov r^k lV? Patterns of which we find an
taTS.and have marked

10k. Maple Leaf Scarf Pins, set with real 
' ’ pearls; 14k. Wishbone Heart and Fleur-de-lis Scarf 
,, Pins; 10k. Crescent Pearl Set Scarf Pins; Spray, 

Shamrock, Lily and many other designs of pins;
• f 10k. Safety Bar Pins, ln many patterns; 10k.

Beauty Pins, in sets of two, pçarl set, plain and 
"1 engraved ; 10k. Birthday Rings, ladies’ sizes; 10k.
,, Whole Round Pearl Rings; 10k. Ladles’ Signet 

Rings, plain and engraved; 10k. Amethyst and
• ■ Pearl Bar Pins; Earrings, Neckets, Lockets and

many other articles. Regular prices $1.60, $2.0», 
1 ' $2.50 and $3.00. Friday, each   ......................... gg
• > Heavy 14k. Sunbursts, with 81 fine real pearls

and real pearl centre, safety natch and pendant 
' ’ attachment on back. Regularly $15.00. Fri

day

1.500 yards of English Tweed Suitings, in a big variety
uLrTnde8^8 and c°‘orin8' 42 and ** Inches wide. Reg
ular price 66c per yard. Friday ........................... 6
in fii00„„yY<l8wOf.An w°01 French Poplins and San Toys, 
nidn.e*COrd e®ec*;Bt « fine range of new spring shades'to

!ndC7finr0m’ ale° bla=k; Regular price, 42P-lnch ® t0 
and 75c per yard. Friday

Speeiâl Bargains for 
Men’s, Women & Boys /WOMEN’S DAINTY OXFORDS 

PUMPS, $2.45.
1 hey are samples” and regular 

Boston, made in button and lace 
pumps are plain or with ankle straps, all leathers 
in the lot, high, medium or low heels, flexible Mc
Kay hand-turn and Goodyear welted soles. Sizes 
2'4 to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. 
Friday bargain

AND.48 them at quick sell-
7,1 t

Infants’ Short Dresses, nain
sook, yoke' of tucking, neck and 
sleeves finished with lace edging. 
Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regu
larly 65c. Friday bargain .. .43

/border1 pattern'lif* ° n"er Sets’ 102 P'ecee, dainty >, 
all large lma l rose8- wel1 modelled shape,
Piece IoldP t^ ’ have 80lid 8°Id handles, every ,, 
china 8 n„J!umme!L Fine quality, clear white . , 

ma. Regular price $34.50. Friday bargain ’ /
24.50 ,

stock fromwide, 66c 
..........59 Zstyles. TheS f/\

V//A$1.00 WEST OF ENGLAND SERGES, 50 INCHES

.. lets, strung on fine wire chain; large oval and and thoroughly soap shruntthev^n no? ?tan.y yarns

.. asarsa saastsaa ss
,, Dress Pins; Long Jet Chains; Gold-filled Ladles’ 50 inches wide.......... P. hade of navy and black.

Rings, stone set and plain signets, amt manv 
, other articles. Regularly 36c, 50c, 75c. Fridav, 

each -rt................................................................... .. .28

AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER SETS.

î
gular price $24.50, special for..................... j 7,50

( Baeeroeat )

i ,-■ Infants Short Dresses, fine nain
sook, yoke and skirt have insertions 
and frills. Sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regularly $1.25. 
bargain ................................

2.45
MEN’S $3.50 BOOTS $1.99.

900 pairs Men’s Laced Blucher Boots, in patent 
colt, gunmetal, Dongola kid and strong box kin 
leathers (200 pairs are leather-lined), Goodvear 
welted, English stitch and standard screwed soles 
solid leather throughout, made on the new short 
and medium vamp lasts, also sc 
working boots, sizes 6 to 11.
$3.00 and $3.50. Friday

68 •y(Second Fleer)
’.89 GROCERIESNOTIONS

Sewing Silk, 60-yard spools, in black and 
limited quantity only. Regularlv 
dozen ..................................
ly 2* cards*”?, ^Friday! fitor 0r 8»yer’‘a>> ' Regdja"

Bunch Tape, in white only. Regularly 2 for Vc Fridav ,Glrî® Mldd7 Dr«sses, fine black
6 for .................................................................... jo and whltc str'Ped print, blouse has

1« iv oD?T,1tF,c,te£e1ra’ to blacfc or silver, all sizes. Regular- navy blue chambray, collar and
19 ly 2 dozen 6c, Friday 8 dozen ...................... . cuffs braid finished and laced front,

Hair Pine, 150 pins in box. Regularly 7c, Friday .5 pleated skirt. Sizes 6 to 14 years 
Frid “vmp *8’ Bervlceable and handy- Regularly 25c, Regularly $2.00. Friday bargain 

................................................ -15 ................................................. 1.25

iGirls Dresses, handsome all-over 
eyelet embroidery, neck and short 
sleeves, finished with Val. lace. 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regularlv 
$4.00. Friday bargain ...........2.95

■ > (Main Floor.)
2,000 Bags Choice Family Flour.............. 14
Choice Currants, cleaned................................... 3 Lbs M
California Seeded Raisins............ .. 3 Packages !»
Yellow Cooking Sugar............................... 10^4 Lbs. M 1
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard............ .............per Lb .IS 1 '
Canada Cornstarch ........................................ Package X < w
Perfection Baking Powder............................  3 Tins .» Î
Choice Cooking Figs ................... ;..................  5 Lba M ' I
F?nne.dr-SWeet^Pun,pkin ................................. 3 Tins-SS .
rl l Creamery Butter................................. Per Lb. .3$ * ®

ch^1 Tnp,oca...........................................4 Lb. »
Choice Rangoon Rice .....
New Orleans Molasses .. k, ! ! ! ! '.
Canned Corn ..................... ™
Finest Canned Tomatoes . !.' ! ! !
Canned Peas .........
600 Pickled Shoulders 

each ....

Good Literature for 19c mia few colors, 
30c dozen, Friday,■ ■

60 volumes only, ’’Everyman's" Library, cloth 
(slightly soiled). Regularly 26c. 
gain........................................................

' • Friday bar-
.... .19

* 30 volumes Dent’s Temple Bible, leather, 
slightly damaged volumes. Regularly 4»c. Fri
day bargain

some good heavy 
Regularly $2.39,

........... -• 1.99
’ .. BOYS’ BOOTS.

Strong box kip leather Boots 
blucher style, solid leather, _
11 to 13. Rriday $1.69; sizes* 1

The Robert Simpson Comnany,
*''*** * ♦ « *-*.*»« « . . .0^-0 ♦ r * *

50 only, volumes, Lane’s New Pocket Library 
' > (slightly soiled), Including "Adam Bede,” "Mr. .

Midshipman Easy," “The Three Clerks,” etc.
’h Bound In cloth. Regularly 30c. Friday bargain,
,, each

’ I■ 9for Boys, laced 
double soles.

7/

15 Lbs. M tSizes 
to 5, Friday $1.99.

..........2-Lb. Tin Ï(Mala Floor)t ♦19
150 volumes Boys' and Girls’ Reward Books. 

' ’ attractively bound and illustrated. Regularlv 
11 30c, 36c, 40c. Friday bargain................ ............. |q

(Mala Floor)

(Third Floor) 3 Tins 
2 Tins J6 

♦.... Per Tin .1$ ' 
of Pork, 6 to 8 lbs. l ( 

Per Lb. .14
-

Limited tea, 68c.
3-wa5S * -^
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